
School Website 

Girl Recruitment: 

1. You know your girl best. She's special, unique, and has a wonderful spirit. So, why not give her a 
membership to an organization that will help her best self shine brightest? Girl Scouts builds 
girls of courage, confidence, and character, while giving them opportunities to explore new 
things, make lots of friends, and change the world beginning with her own neighborhood. Start 
your girl's journey at gsneo.org/join. 
 
2. A girl’s mind is an ember ready to glow – she just needs a spark to realize it! Girl Scouts offers 
girls the encouragement and support needed to succeed, and find that their dreams can 
become a reality. With the necessary encouragement and guidance, girls can do anything! Sign 
up your girl today at gsneo.org/join. 
 
3. Choosing an after-school activity for your girl can be tough. With so many options, how do you 
choose what's right for her? Girls like to have fun and experience new things with their friends, 
especially when they have a say in shaping their experiences. 
Have you considered Girl Scouts? Girl Scouts is a great value! Membership is just $25 with 
additional program fees for the activities your girl attends. Of course, we never want the fees to 
be a barrier, so definitely ask your local Girl Scout council about financial assistance. 
 

Adult Recruitment: 

1. As a volunteer, you’ll introduce girls to new experiences—and show them they’re capable of 
more than they ever imagined.  
 
You’ll be their cheerleader, guide, and mentor, helping them develop skills and confidence that 
will last a lifetime. Imagine the smiles, the excitement, the memories made—those are the 
moments you’ll share as a Girl Scout volunteer. 
 
Join the fun! Visit gsneo.org/volunteer. 
 
2. Be the troop leader that supports her every week—the one that watches her smile get bigger as 
she grows more confident. Mentor a Girl Scout troop during cookie season and help them reach 
their goals. Or work with other adults to provide the kind of behind-the-scenes support that 
makes it possible for Girl Scouts to make amazing new memories. 
Whether you can give a few hours, a few weeks, or a few months, volunteering with Girl Scouts 
is flexible and fun. Sign up at gsneo.org/volunteer. 


